Brunch Menu
Benedicts
almost traditional poached eggs, english muffin, smoked RAK pork loin, hollandaise and kitchen potatoes 10*
kitchen benedict beef short ribs, poached eggs, green chili hollandaise on ciabatta with creamy grits 12*
arizona benedict pork chili verde, corn tortilla, poached eggs, hollandaise, kitchen potatoes 11*
mediterranean benedict prosciutto, tomato, ciabatta, poached egs, goat cheese hollandaise and balsamic syrup 11*

Pancakes and French Toast
buttermilk pancakes whipped butter and 2 oz of pure maple syrup 9
berry pancakes maple butter, salted caramel sauce, berries and 2 oz of pure maple syrup 11
bananas foster pancakes bananas, rum, brown sugar, pecans and vanilla sauce 11
berry and mascarpone stuffed french toast salted caramel, brioche, lemon scented mascarpone, strawberries 11

Eggs
two eggs any way applewood bacon, and kitchen potatoes 9*
huevos rancheros flour tortillas layered with black beans, jack cheese, gc sauce topped with scrambled eggs, salsa,
and corn relish, 9*
steak and eggs beef tenderloin medallions, kitchen potatoes, and scrambled eggs 18*
arizona toast green chili pork, fried egg, cotija cheese, grape tomatoes 14
shrimp omelet grilled corn, roasted peppers, spinach, cotija, and potatoes 10*
the american omelet wilted spinach, tomatoes, bacon and goat cheese 10*

Soups, Salads and Entrées
roasted pork posole soup avocado, tomato and red onion bowl 5.5 large bowl 8
roasted chicken and strawberries with baby greens mango, mozzarella, and toasted almonds 11
chilled gulf shrimp with arugula and shaved fennel mangoes, citrus fruit, and avocado 14
tossed salad with roasted chicken avocado, bacon, hard-boiled egg, tomato, red onions, and blue cheese 12
roasted salmon with blackberry glaze roasted potatoes, small cabbages, and tomatillo sauce 14*

Sandwiches
all sandwich selections come with a choice of "kitchen salad” or french fries
green chili pork sandwich wisconsin jack cheese and artisan bread 12
ancho roasted chicken sandwich avocado, jack cheese, bacon, and red pepper aioli 10
roasted turkey and brie panini cranberry relish, ancho chile mayo 10
the "kitchen" burger goat cheese, caramelized onion, lettuce, and tomato 12*
add truffle parmesan fries for 3 add bacon 2

extra egg 3
bowl of seasonal berries 6
ancho roasted pork 3
thick cut applewood smoked bacon 3.5

Sides

extra real maple syrup 1.5
grits
3
roasted potatoes 3
toast with house made preserves 3

*some items may contain undercooked proteins, this may increase the chance of foodborne illness.
in the kitchen Nick Hillary, Dave Rico, and Billy Vincent

